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FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT
February 18, 2018

*for those who wish to stand
Bold print indicates congregational participation

GATHERING AROUND GOD’S WORD

PRELUDE

WELCOME Rev. Keith Phillips

*CALL TO WORSHIP (Psalm 32:6-7)
One: Let all who are faithful offer prayers to God. In times of distress, we will not be 

overwhelmed.
All:   You are our hiding place, O Lord; you preserve us from trouble and 

surround us with glad cries of deliverance.

PRAYER OF THE DAY

*OPENING HYMN                          O God, Who Gives Us Life                   #53

CALL TO CONFESSION

UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION
You are righteous, O God, and your law is truth. Yet we struggle to be faithful and 
daily fail to live lives of justice and mercy. Forgive us again, O God; keep covenant 
with us, as you have promised, and soothe our aching souls, through Jesus Christ, 
our Savior and Lord. Amen.

TAKING OUR SINS TO THE CROSS

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH



RESPONSE TO PARDON What Wondrous Love Is This (#215, v.1)

WELCOME THE CHILDREN                                                                     
This, this is where children belong, welcomed as part of the worshiping throng.

Water, God’s Word, bread and cup, prayer, and song: This is where children belong.

CHILDREN’S TIME     Rev. Keith Phillips
(Children may now be seated with their parents or those 5 and younger may leave for the nursery)

PROCLAIMING GOD’S WORD

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION     

1ST SCRIPTURE READING Psalm 25:1-10 (pg. 677, OT) 
One: This is the Word of the Lord.  
All: Thanks be to God.

ANTHEM         How Long? Choplin

2ND SCRIPTURE READING Habakkuk 1:1-4 (pg. 1152, OT) 
One: This is the Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

SERMON How Long? Rev. Dr. Charlie Smith 

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH: Adapted from the Confession of 1967
The reconciling work of Jesus was the supreme crisis in the life of humankind. His 
cross and resurrection become personal crisis and present hope for women and men 
when the gospel is proclaimed and believed. In this experience, the Spirit brings 
God’s forgiveness to all, moves people to respond in faith, repentance and obedience, 
and initiates the new life in Christ.  

HYMN OF AFFIRMATION      How Long, O God, Will My Prayers Be in Vain? #779

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.



GIVING OF OUR GIFTS      
Opportunities to serve this week
Invitation to Give

(Please sign the Act of Friendship sheet and pass it down the pew)

OFFERTORY

*DOXOLOGY Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow                                    #606
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

PRAYER OF DEDICATION

SENT OUT TO BEAR GOD’S WORD IN THE WORLD

*SENDING HYMN              Forty Days and Forty Nights #167

CHARGE AND BENEDICTION

CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE        Send Me, Jesus          #746

POSTLUDE

TODAY’S VOLUNTEERS:
Coffee Hostess: Bev Zizumbo Candle Lighter: Marshall Zuccarelli
Greeters: Jeff Dose, Ryan & Ali Deacons Flower Deliverer: Katy England
Ushers: Betty & Dan Norman, Eva & Tom Winkler Manor Bus Driver: Sunrise Presbyterian

SIGN UP NOW FOR THE GUATEMALA MISSION TRIP!
FPC is sending another mission team to Guatemala this May, and we need you to 
participate! Whether you are going on the trip, praying for the team, contributing 
supplies, or helping us to organize the trip, there’s a part everyone who has a heart 
for mission can play. Our team will be going to Guatemala from May 5-12. Flyers 
and registration forms are available in the church office. The registration deadline 

for folks who would like to go to Guatemala is Feb. 25. If you would like to participate in any way,
contact Associate Pastor Keith Phillips ASAP (keith@fpcsalina.org or 825-0226 x223).

MARCH NEWSLETTER SUBMISSION DEADLINE
The March newsletter submission deadline is this Wednesday, February 21st. Please 
have all articles and photos to Beth by noon that day. The newsletter will mail 
Wednesday, February 28th.



WALK TO JERUSALEM
Have you noticed that we are off to the races again? We have completed two weeks already and have six 
more to go. That means we expect to arrive in Jerusalem on Good Friday, March 31st. A big high five to 
you who are already trekking, tracking and reporting your miles. Did you come along the last time, but 
haven’t started yet in 2018? Let’s do it again. Did you mean to do it in 2017, but didn’t? Well, here’s 
another chance to join in. Check the display in the foyer. Sign up there or email Brigid Hall 
(bdhall@swbell.net) or text to Diana Smith (785-571-8097). We have sheets to provide options for how 
to participate and keep track of your progress. We have devotionals to accompany your trek. I’m not sure 
it could be any easier to get involved. So, now it’s up to YOU. C’mon! Sitting or standing, moving out or 
sitting by the fire, you can be a part of this Walk to Jerusalem. Your participation matters!!

WILL YOU ADOPT A LENTEN PRAYER STATION?
Lent is here and we hope you will participate by adopting one of our "Tables with Jesus" 
prayer stations. These multi-sensory prayer stations allow people to explore different 
places where Jesus ate with people in scripture. Adopting one of the prayer stations 
would entail (1) gathering supplies, (2) setting up the table, and (3) "freshening up" your 

table throughout Lent. This is a great opportunity for people of all ages to have lead us in worship during 
Lent. For more details, see Pastor Keith or visit bit.ly/TablesWithJesus.

ADULT EDUCATION CLASS: FEBRUARY 11 – MARCH 18
The Adult Education Committee would like to invite you to participate in a six-week study before 
worship, 9 am in the Hope Room. Led by members of the committee and Associate Pastor Keith 
Phillips, the series will take place through March 18. In Sabbath as Resistance: Saying No to the Culture 
of Now, Walter Brueggemann writes that the Sabbath is not simply about keeping rules but rather about 
becoming a whole person and restoring a whole society. Books are available, and a blog has been started 
(https://revkeith.weebly.com/) to allow those who cannot come each week to continue participating. 
Contact adulteducation@fpcsalina.org for more information.

WIRED WORD EVERY TUESDAY
Pastor Charlie and others are leading the Wired Word Adult Bible Study Class on Tuesdays at noon, in 
the Hope Room. The Wired Word curriculum focuses on a recent news item and applies a biblical 
perspective to it. Topics are always challenging and certain to spur lively conversation. If you would like 
the curriculum emailed to you ahead of time each Thursday, please contact the church office. Otherwise, 
just show up when you are able! Bring a brown-bag lunch!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED – MIDWEEK MANNA MEAL SETUP/CLEANUP
We are in need of helpers to assist in setup/cleanup for Midweek Manna meals on Wednesdays.
- Setup: arrive by 5 pm to help with drink/dessert setup, as well as setting out the meal when delivered, 

and replenishing anything during the meal.
- Cleanup: immediately after the 5:30 pm service, and includes packaging up leftovers (if 
any), limited dish washing, wiping down tables & counters, and possibly delivering 
leftovers to Ashby House when necessary.
If you are interested in helping with this service, please contact Melanie in the church 

office (785-825-0226) Thank you!

an



COMING UP THIS WEEK AT FPC:      Did we make a mistake? We want to correct it! 
Email office@fpcsalina.org and we’ll fix it.  

 

LENTEN DEVOTIONAL: JESUS AND THE PROPHETS
The season of Lent is a time of prayer, fasting and contemplation of the power and promise of the paschal 
mystery. Perhaps there are no better models of how to live Lent than the prophets. The Rev. Jimmie 
Hawkins, PC(USA) pastor, has assembled a collection of challenging daily reflections, Scripture and 
prayers to help us on our Lenten journey. The Lenten Devotional features oil paintings by Steven 
Burgess, an artist from upstate New York who is a member of First United Presbyterian Church in Salem, 
N.Y. There are a limited number of copies available around the church or you can download a copy on 
our website: http://fpcsalina.org/#/welcome.

EASTER FLOWER ORDERS COMING SOON!
It’s that time of year again! You are invited to purchase Easter plants as gifts to nursing 
home and home-bound members of the church, or to take home. These plants will decorate 
the Chancel on Easter Sunday. Cost is $15 per plant. More details coming soon!!

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR MATCH MADNESS: MARCH 15
We are excited to announce our participation in Match Madness, Salina’s day-long giving 
extravaganza, on Thursday, March 15, 2018! On this day, your dollar – and your impact – will stretch 
even further when you donate to FPC’s endowed fund at the Greater Salina Community Foundation. 
Donations will be accepted in person from 7 am – 7 pm at the Salina Fieldhouse, 140 N 5th. The live 
event will feature nonprofit booths, a free throw contest, March Madness basketball on TV, food 
trucks, snacks and more! Or you can donate online at www.MatchMadnessGSCF.org any time 
between 12 am and 11:59 pm. Mark the memo of your check or donation with “First Presbyterian 
Church.” Watch for more information soon!

SUNDAY, February 18 – First Sunday in Lent
Adult Education Class – Hope Room, 9 am
Nursery Open – 9:45 am
Worship – Sanctuary, 10 am
Fellowship – Parlor, 11 am

MONDAY, February 19
Congregational Care & Nurture – Hope Room, 5 pm

TUESDAY, February 20
Staff Meeting – Hope Room, 10:30 am
Wired Word – Hope Room, 12 pm
Adult Ed Committee – Hope Room, 5:30 pm
Deacons Meeting – Conference Room, 5:30 pm
Mid-High Youth Group – Burger Theory, 6:30 pm

WEDNESDAY, February 21
March Newsletter Submission Deadline – 12 pm
Yoga – Youth Annex, 5 pm
MidWeek Manna – Blair Hall, 5:30 pm
Choir Practice – Choir Room, 6:30 pm

THURSDAY, February 22
HeBrews Sr High Bible Study – Mokas, 6:45 am
Coffee Group – Parlor Conference Room, 10 am
Trustees Meeting – Conference Room, 12 pm
FPC provides Circles Meal – Blair Hall, 5:30 pm

SUNDAY, February 25 – Keith’s Installation
Adult Education Class – Hope Room, 9 am
Nursery Open – 9:45 am
Worship – Sanctuary, 10 am
Fellowship – Parlor, 11 am
Keith’s Installation – Sanctuary, 4 pm
Keith’s Reception – Parlor, 5 pm



You Are Invited 



Sign Up for Sunday Chancel Flowers! 

You are invited to sign up, using the form below, as a Sunday Chancel flower 
donor for any Sunday this year.  Perhaps there is a particular date that is 
important to you to honor or memorialize someone. All donors (whether there 
is one or ten!) and those memorialized or honored will be listed in the bulletin 
on the date desired.  The cost is $20.00. Please contact the office with any 
questions at office@fpcsalina.org or 785-825-0226.   

Please list date desired:______________________________________ 
 
Please list EXACTLY the way you want your name(s) listed as donor: 

    
    __________________________________________________________ 

 
Given in Memory of 
_________________________________________________________ 

OR 
 
Given in Honor of 
_________________________________________________________ 
 
Return the form, with your payment of $20.00, to  

First Presbyterian Church 
308 South 8th 
Salina, KS 67402-0585 



A contemporary service with weekly 
Dinner, Communion & Praise Band 

(free-will offering) 

Join us Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m.  
This week’s caterer is Paul Anderson! 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:
FPC’s Nursery, located on the second floor, is available for infants and children ages 5 and younger.
FPC encourages children ages 6 and older to remain in worship. Worship bags for children of all ages   
are located in the lobby. When you are finished with the bag, please put it in the basket so that it can 
be replenished and straightened. Pew Art cards are also available in the pew racks.
FBI (Faithful Bible Investigators) is our Christian Education program for children in grades K-5.
FBI-In-Training is our Christian Education program for children age 2 through Pre-K.
HeBrews is our 9th-12th grade Youth Bible Study that meets every Thursday during the school year at 6:45 am  
at Mokas on Crawford. The name is derived from Hebrews 10:25.
God Squad is our 6th-8th grade Youth Bible Study that meets every Tuesday during the school year from 
6-7 pm at different Salina dining locations.
Adult Education Class meets every Sunday at 9 a.m. in the Hope Room.
Extra hymnals, including large print, and Bibles are available in the back of the sanctuary.

The sanctuary is equipped with a Hearing Loop. Please switch your hearing aid to t-coil to use. 
Please see your audiologist to activate your t-coil if you haven’t done so yet. Headsets are also 
available. An usher will be happy to help if you need assistance.

CONGREGATIONAL CARE:
Tan “Prayer Request” Cards are for prayer requests or concerns. These go to the Board of Deacons.
Blue “We Care” Cards are for messages of care to persons of the congregation; these cards are mailed the 

     next week. Cards are available in the back of the room. Please place the cards in the offering plate.
Your “Prayer Concerns” can now be submitted online. Please visit 
www.fpcsalina.org/ministries/prayer-concerns and they will be forwarded to a pastor.

First Presbyterian Church: 308 S 8th St, Salina, KS  67401   785-825-0226

SUNDAY STAFF
Lead Pastor/Head of Staff: Rev. Dr. Charlie Smith Associate Pastor: Rev. Keith Phillips
Director of Music: Richard Koshgarian Director of Children’s CE: Shelby Dickson
Organist: Angie Koshgarian Nursery Coordinator: Debb Homman
Head Custodian: Ed Zoch Nursery Caregivers: Danielle Hix, Anita Thompson
Custodian: Tony Griggs
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